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VARSITY AWAITS BATTLE 

STUDENTS RALLY AT PORTLAND 

t 

WE OREGON NOISE PARADE 
STIRS PORTLAND; COLLEGIATE 

WOES FLOOD METRCPILIS 
Oregon Fight Will Blow off Steam; Serpentine 

jt-ead by Mayor Baker to Multnomah Field; 
Fighting Spirit Dominant Amorig Students 

A last practice was held last night before Oregon's 27 grid- 
iron warriors ieft for Portland and what promises to be the great- 
est football battle in the northwest this season. 

For the .first time this year the team is “on.its. toes.” There 
has been a radical change in spirit. There is no thought of losing, 
or of holding the Golden Bears, A new team with » new spirit 
will take the field this afternoon at 2:30 against Andy Smith’s 
smart eleven. 1 

Two months of hard work have been spent in drilling- the team for 

this game, and it has reached the heighth of its efficiency. The only 
way the team can go is up the ladder. The coaching stiff has absolute 

confidence in the players. Some of the finest material in the northwest 

has been an unmolded mass, but today it enters the game in its finished 

form. 
The last two weeks have been spent in developing an offense for 

today’s gamfe/ The Pacific game was merely a practice workout and 

the regulars were reserved for the “big” game of the year. 
A veteran. lineup from end to end on the line makes the forward 

defense strong; as strong as that of the Californians. It is not as heavy 
by about five pounds to the man, as the southern line, but it is speedy. 
Experience today will count for much and these men have it. The 

offense, formerly the weak point of the Oregon team, has developed to 

a remarkable stage of efficincy. 
Three things are counted on to put the Lemon-Yellow over the high 

hurdle of the year. The veteran line with a strong defense is the main 

thing. The heavy powerful backfield which has a world of speed, and 
the punting of Vic Wetzel, are the other factors, besides for the first 
time in years, there is a capable group of reserves on the bench, waiting 
the call. 

There is plenty of excitement bound up in the two teams. It is going 
to be a thriller from whistle to gun shot. The speeacular California 
backs will get into action; Oregon’s heavy line plungers will do their 
.stuff for the first timjfc this year; long kicks, passes and fine field 
work will fill the afternoon, for two polished elevens will clash. 

The weather promises to be ideal. No fog will obscure the game or 

wet weather spoil the aerial attack. 

PICTURES OF BIG GAME 
TO BE SHOWN TONIGHT 

Oregon students who remain in 

Eugene will be given the opportun- 
ity to see the Oregon-California 
game after it’ is played in Port- 
land today# 

“The Webfoot Weekly,” a film 
service of the Oregon Journal will 

take pictures of the game, develop 
them immediately, and rush them 

by motorcycle to the McDonald the- 

ater, where they will be thrown on 

the screen at about 10 o’clock as a 

special feature of the second show. 

INFIRMARY SPACE POPULAR 

Space in the infirmary has been 

very popular since the opening of 
school this year. From six to eight 
have been cared for daily, although 
none but the case of typhoid an- 

nounced yesterday, are at all seri- 
ous. They are largely la grippe, 
cold eases and such infections, ac- 

cording to Dt. F. M. Miller, infirm- 

ary and dispensary doctor. 

WEATHER OBSERVER 
REGISTERED HERE 

Gerard deBroekert, weather ob- 
server for Eugene, is now register- 
ed as a freshman in the school of 
education at the University. 

Mr. DeBroekert, was appointed 
weather observer by Edward L. 
Wells, head of weather bureaus in 
Oregon, Jnuary 11, 1925. His most 

important duty in carrying on this 
work is to make a daily report in- 

cluding the maximum and minimum 
temperature, amount of rainfall, di- 
rection of the wind, and the depth 
of the Willamette river. Monthly 
and weekly reports of this infor- 
mation, Mr. deBroekert states, are 

sent to Portland to Mr. Wells. Dur- 
ing the winter months, starting 
with November first, a repoTt is 
sent each day by telegram. 

If at any time the water in the 
Willamette rises above the ten foot 
mark or if there is in one day a 

rainfall of more than one inch, two 
telegrams a day are gent to the 
Portland headquarters. 

Record of Oregon 
California Games 
Since 1899 Listed 

Oregon has played the Golden 
Bears eight times in the last 26 
years, since 1899. A long period 
of time elapsed between 1905 
and 1916 when no games were 

played because the California 
teams were playing Rugby. 

The record: 
1899 Oregon 0 California 12 
1900 Oregon 2 California 0 
1904 Oregon 0 California 4 
1905 Oregon 0 California 0 

1 1916 Oregon 39 California 14 
1917 Oregon 21 California 6 
1918 Oregon 0 California 6 
1921 Oregon 0 California 39 

Oregon has won three times, 
tied once, and lost four times. 
Dick Smith played on the team 
in 1899 as fullback and captain'. 
He came back from Columbia in 
1904 and coached the team for 
one year. In 1903 he played 
against Andy Smith when he 
was playing for Pennsylvania. 
The two Smiths are ancient ri- 
vals both as players and as 

coaches. 

DICK MAY BEAT 
ANDY,CARDINAL 

SCOUT BELIEVES 
Vic Wetzel With 45 Yard 

Average Considered As 
Best Kicker On Coast 

By Bp Hoyt 
PENDLETON, Or. Oct. 23.—(Spe- 

cial to the Emerald).—University 
of Oregon has a chance to win in 

its game against the Golden Bear 

of, California at Portland on Sat- 

urday in the opinion of W. J. 

“Bill” Warner, Hermiston, Ore., 
lawyer, brother of Glenn Warner, 
Stanford coach, and himself an all- 

American- guard at Cornell in- 1901 
and later coach of the Cornell and 

Oregon football teams. “Bill” War- 
ner is scouting the northwestern 
games for Stanford and has seen 

all the northern teams' play except- 
/ Continued on page four) 

Oregon Chances 

Against Bear Good 
Seen By Records 

Both Oregon and California 
have met defeat this season. Cal- 
ifornia’s team is drilled to reach 

its top season form early in the 

year in order to show well 

against the teams that point for 
it. 

Oregon has failed to show np 
this year, hut the team is com- 

ing around slowly. Bigger men 

develop slowly so that after two 

months of work Oregon is how 
at top form. California is taking 
the game lightly hut Oregon is 

hopped up to win. 
Be cord of games this season: 

California 52, Nevada 0. 

California 0, Olympic Cluh 6. 

California 6, St. Mary’s 0. 

Total, California 68, Lost 6. 

Oregon 0, Multnomah 0. 

Oregon 0, Idaho 6. 

Oregon 13, Pacific 0. 

Total, Oregon 13, Lost 6. 

! Probable Line-Up of California- 
\ Oregon Elevens Today 

OREGON 

L. G. Shields 
L, T. Sinclair 
L. E. Smith 

R. E. Mautz 
R. T. Kerns 
R. G. Bailey 

L. H. B. Wetzel 
R. H. B. Vitus 
F. B. Jones 

Pos. 

C. Johnson 

Q. Anderson 

No. Wt. Exp 
16 185 2 
23 180 2 
10 165 1 
15 165 1 
11 180 2 
18 180 1 
12 170 1 
5' 165 2 
17 180 0 
20 185 1 
28 185 1 

Average weight—Line 177 pounds. Back- 
field, 178. 

Ends—Reynolds (26), Riggs, (6). 
Tackles—Gooding (24, Warren (27). 
Guards—Bliss (25), Harden (9), Leavitt 

(1), Socolofsky (22). 
Centers—Carter (21), McMullen (29). 
Quarterbacks — Mimnaugh (4), Harrison 

(14), Stoddard (3). * 

Halfbacks—Kiminki (2), Langworthy (8). 
Fullback—Hodgen (19). 

Substitutes 

CALIFORNIA 
No. 

R. E. 
R. T. 
R. G. 

C. 
L. G. 
L. T. 
L. E. 

Q. 
L. H. B. 
R. H. B. 
F. B. 

Mell 
Sargent 
Couper 
Mjller 
Carey 
Coltrin 
Huber 
Blewett 
Dixon 
Griffen 
Young 

12 
14 
26 
34 
2 
17 
22 
19 
11 
3 
7 

Wt. Exp. 
170 2 
180 
185 
185 
180 
185 
165 
165 
170 
170 
175 

2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
2 
1 
2 

Average weight—line, 181 pounds. Back- 
field, 167 pounds. 

Substitutes 

Ends — Dougery (8), Thatcher, (19), 
Francis (25), Bancroft (31), and Lausten 
(32;. 

Tackles—Cock (21), Green (24), R. Green 
(37). 

Guards—Ran (18), Niswandor (4), Har- 
vey (20), Giddings (23). 

Centers—Baze (9), Fitz (28). 
Quarterbacks—Carlson (13). 
Halfbacks—Imlay (6), Brown (5), Perrin 

(30). 
1 Fullback—Jabbs (23). 

Officials—Referee, George Vamell, (Chicago); Umpire, Sam Dolan, (Notre Game); 
Head Linesman, Bob Ingram, (University of Washington.) 

Time of game 2:30—Place: Multnomah Field, Portland. Length of periods 15 min- 
utes. Probable attendance, 18,000. 

OREGON eons PREPARED 
TO BATTLE BEAKS: WOOTENS 

POINTED TO DEFEAT CAIIFOBNIA 
Smashing Advances and Flash Plays To Mark 

Game At Multnomah This Afternoon 
When Polished Const Teams Will Clash 

Oregon spirit is at fever heat, and all is primed for the Big 
Fight. The memory of Oregon teams that bagged bigger game 
than the Golden Bear is crystallizing into a-determination to 
bring home the Bear’s hide. 

Last night’s noise parade and rally, in which hundreds of 
students joined the alumni shaking the foundations'' of Port- 
land V business center, destroyed the last vestiges of sedate 
reserve. 

Every student that could leave the campus is making PoHlanit'his 
Mecca today. Hundreds arrived on the big S. P. Special last- night akdl 
many others are coming via automobile and train today—all with the 
one idea of eating Bear meat tonight. 

Today at 1:30 from the Multnomah hotel, a serpentine, lead 
George Baker, will head for the MultnomSah field, and the pent-tip Oregon 
fight will have another chance tp> blow off steam before1 the game starts. 

And it’s going to be a hot fight. The Oregon team is ready, and with 
the fighting spirit that is fairly sizzling in 3000 students and' alumni 
right at their backs, there’s a whopping big chance that if the California 
team gets its Golden Bear home at all it’s going to be in shreds'. 

The team that will trot out on the fiold today for Oregon is primed 
to the ears with a “Fight to Win” spirit. Oregon is tired of losing—and 
an over-confident opponent is a good one to staft reversing the order 
of this season’s scores upon. California is not impregnable, and the 
Oregon team anil students know it. A high feeling of optimism, with a 
foundation of determination, is growing. 

Students and alumni who are flocking into the bloachers at Miultnomah 
this afternoon aren’t going with a sneaking feeling that there isn’t nfuch 
use to make a lot of noise, or to put every ounce of their own support 
behind the team. They are there with the conviction that if hard, clean 
playing and boundless morale can win a game, it’s already won. 

Fight ’em, Oregon! ! 

i 

EDITH PIERCE SUMMER 
STUDENT AT WISCONSIN 

Miss Eilitli Pierce, senior in the 
school 'of physical education, at- 
tended the summer school at the 
University of Wisconsin and is re- 

cipient of the annual scholarship 
given by Orchesus, honorary danc- 
ing society. 

Miss Pierce had three classes un- 

der Miss H. Doubler originator of 
interpretive dancing, one in elemen- 
tary dancing, one in the technique 
of teaching the dance and one ad- 
vanced class in dancing. 

Orchesus promotes this scholar- 
ship and stimulates interest and en- 

thusiasm for interpretative danc- 
ing, and to bring the influences of 
'.bo school of physical education at 
Wisconsin to the campus. 

SQUAD LEADERS ELECTED 

The girl’s gym classes of the 
University high school yesterday 
elected the following squad lead- 
ers:' Juanita Kilborn, Clara Halt- 
man, Mary Lou Kent and Margaret 
Hurley. 

Girls basketball was started and 

many students have signed up for 

I this sport. 

! GRID-GRAPH RETURNS 
TO BE SHOWN BY REX 

Detailed description of the game 
with California Saturday will be 
available to the few students re- 

maining in Eugene through the use 
of the gridgraph at the Rex The- 
ater. The regular movie will begin 
at one o’clock, and starting at two 

thirty, the gridgraph will be in ac- 

tion all during the game. 

SPANISH CLUB MEETS 
TO ELECT OFFICERS 

The first meeting of the Spanish 
club was held Wednesday evening. 
Election of officers was as fol- 
lows: Juan Domingo, president; 
Jimmie Fruit, vice president; Mar- 

garet Swan, secretary; Mr. Viegler, 
treasurer. 

Dr. Ray Bowen, head of the rora- 

mance language department spoke 
to the club upon the charm of the 

Spanish speaking countries, Spain, 
South America, and Mexico. Dr. 
Bowen also explained what he 

would expect of the Spanish de- 

partment and of the Spanish club 
during the year. 

During the evening piano selec- 
tions were given by Mias Prescott. 


